To place final decision-making in the hands of the public (usually through official elections). How we do this…
- City Council elections, tax amendments, citizen initiatives and referendums

To collaborate with the public in each aspect of the decision—including the development of alternatives and identification of the preferred solution. How we do this…
- Appointed boards and committees

To work directly with the public throughout established processes to ensure that public issues and concerns are consistently understood and considered. How we do this…
- Council-directed public forums, workshops, input sessions

To receive public feedback on a broad range of public issues that concern our community. How we do this…
- Focus groups and public input sessions
- “Go Where They Go” Outreach
  …… » Pop Up City Hall <NEW! Click here for dates and locations>
- Polls & Surveys
  …… » FlashVote.com/stillwaterok <NEW! Take a few minutes to make your local government better.>

To provide the public with balanced and objective information to assist them in understanding the problems, alternatives and/or solutions. How we do this…
- News, resources and alerts via City of Stillwater’s Website at Stillwater.org
  …… » City Council Agendas
  …… » eNotifications <News updates via email>
  …… » Alerts via Be Informed Stillwater <For emergency alerts>
  …… » FYI Stillwater Podcast <NEW! Learn more about your local government. Available on Spotify | iTunes | fyistillwater.podbean.com>
  …… » Balancing Act <NEW! Try your hand at balancing the City’s budget.>
  …… » Tax Payer Receipt <NEW! Want a receipt for your City of Stillwater taxes?>
- Social Media Platforms
  facebook @cityofstillwater | instagram @cityofstillwaterok | twitter @StillwaterOKgov
  youtube City of Stillwater TV | nextdoor Stillwater, Oklahoma | linkedin City of Stillwater